INDEPENDENT TRIPS

London Welcome
Package 3D/2N
Cultural

3 Days / 1 Country
United Kingdom
Departure city: London, England
End city: London, England

HIGHLIGHTS
• See the famous changing of the
guard
• Retrace the steps of Jack the
Ripper
• Create your own ideal London
itinerary

Get the perfect introduction to London with an airport pick-up, included
accommodation, and a hop-on hop-off bus pass through all the best highlights of
this incomparable city.

MAP

What is included
Independent Trips
Include all of your accommodation, transport and experiences on a pre-set trip that you can
customize to perfectly suit your travel needs.

Accommodation: 2
• 2 London Junior suite

Transport: 1
• London Airport Transfer

Meals: 2
• 2 Breakfast(s),

Experiences: 1
• London Sightseeing Bus Experience

What is not included
•
•
•
•

Guide throughout the trip
Meals not mentioned in the itinerary
Travel Insurance
Tips

Personal Expenses
Accommodation pick-up drop-off from Bus
Stations

*Prices for optional activities are subject to change at any time without prior notice. Please confirm these
prices before departing on your trip.

Experiences Included
London Sightseeing Bus Experience

INCLUDED
- 3 Walking Tours with
Audio Guide, Including:

Experience London’s greatest hits
from its famous red open-top
buses. This tour is the best way to
visit the city’s most iconic, mustsee places as well as its hidden
haunts with more than 80 stops,
unlimited hopping on and off, and
even more included tours and
activities.

Jack the Ripper Tour,
Changing of the Guard
Tour, Rock-and-Roll Tour,
Thames River
Sightseeing Pass
- Full-Day Sightseeing
Bus Pass
NOT INCLUDED
- Accommodation PickUp/Drop-Off
- Entrance Fees
- Meals/Drinks
- Tips
- Personal Expenses
- Travel Insurance

Itinerary
Day 1: London, United Kingdom
London Airport Transfer
Type: Transfer
DepartureTimes: 24h
Duration: hrs.
Check-In Wombat's City Hostel - London

Day 2: London, United Kingdom
London Sightseeing Bus Experience
DepartureTimes: Anytime
Duration: 24 hrs.
Your pass grants you access to over 80 stops across 3 main sightseeing routes in central London, as well as a Thames
River sightseeing pass, and three free walking tours. See the changing of the guard, trace the footsteps of Jack the
Ripper, and stroll through England’s rock-and-roll history on these included walking tours with commentary available in
12 different languages.
Curate your own best day ever in London by hopping on and off wherever and whenever you like, with maximum
waiting times of half an hour between buses.
Wombat's City Hostel - London

Day 3: London, United Kingdom
Free Day
Explore on your own, or add an optional extra experience

